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Peroxo-iron and oxenoid-iron species as alternative oxygenating
agents in cytochromeP450-catalyzed reactions: Switchingby
Threonine-302 to Alanine mutagenesis of cytochromeP450 2B4
ALFIN D. N. VAZ*, STEVEN J. PERNECKYt, GREGORY M. RANER, AND MINOR J. COON
Departmentof Biological Chemistry,Medical School, Universityof Michigan,Ann Arbor,MI 48109

Contributed
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ABSTRACT
Among biological catalysts, cytochrome
P450 is unmatchedin its multiplicityof isoforms,inducers,
substrates,and typesof chemicalreactionscatalyzed.In the
presentstudy,evidenceis giventhatthisversatilityextendsto
the nature of the active oxidant. Althoughmechanisticevidence fromseverallaboratoriespointsto a hypervalentironoxenoid species in P450-catalyzed oxygenationreactions,
Akhtarand colleagues [Akhtar,M., Calder, M. R., Corina,
D. L. & Wright,
J.N. (1982) Biochem.
J. 201,569-580] proposed
that in steroiddeformylation
effectedby P450 aromatase an
iron-peroxospecies is involved.We have shownmorerecently
that purifiedliver microsomalP450 cytochromes,including
phenobarbital-induced
P450 2B4, catalyze the analogous deformylationof a series of xenobioticaldehydeswith olefin
formation.The investigationpresentedhere on the effectof
site-directedmutagenesisof threonine-302to alanine on the
activitiesof recombinantP450 2B4 with N-terminalamino
acids 2-27 deleted [2B4 (A2-27)] makes use ofevidencefrom
otherlaboratoriesthatthe correspondingmutationin bacterial P450s interfereswith the activationof dioxygento the
oxenoidspecies byblockingprotondeliveryto theactive site.
The rates of NADPH oxidation,hydrogenperoxide production,and productformationfromfoursubstrates,including
formaldehydefrombenzphetamineN-demethylation,
acetophenonefrom1-phenylethanol
oxidation,cyclohexanolfrom
cyclohexanehydroxylation,
and cyclohexenefromcyclohexane
carboxaldehydedeformylation,
were determinedwith P450s
2B4, 2B4 (A2-27), and 2B4 (A2-27) T302A. Replacementof
the threonineresiduein thetruncatedcytochromegave a 1.6to 2.5-foldincreasein peroxideformationin thepresenceofa
substrate,but resultedin decreased productformationfrom
benzphetamine(9-fold),cyclohexane(4-fold),and 1-phenylethanol(2-fold).In sharpcontrast,thedeformylation
ofcyclohexane carboxaldehydeby the T302A mutantwas increased
about 10-fold.On thebasis ofthesefindingsand our previous
evidencethat aldehydedeformylation
is supportedby added
H202, but not by artificial oxidants, we conclude that the
iron-peroxyspecies is the directoxygendonor.It remainsto
be established which of the many other oxidativereactions
involvingP450 utilize this species and the extentto which
peroxo-ironand oxenoid-ironfunctionas alternativeoxygenating agents with the numerous isoformsof this versatile
catalyst.
The cytochromeP450 (P450) gene superfamilyincludesnumerous hemoproteinsinvolvedin the metabolismof steroid
hormones,vitamins,retinoids,eicosanoids,and otherphysiologicallyoccurringcompounds,as well as of an almostunlimited varietyof drugs,pesticides,carcinogens,and otherxenobiotics (1). These versatilecatalystsare thoughtto use as an
activeoxidanta hypervalent
iron-oxenoidspecies comparable
The publication
costsof thisarticleweredefrayedin partbypage charge
Thisarticlemusttherefore
payment.
be herebymarked"advertisement"
in
accordancewith18 U.S.C. ?1734 solelyto indicatethisfact.

to compoundI of peroxidases(2-5). Althoughthe identityof
this oxidant in P450-catalyzedreactionshas not been rigorouslyestablished,mechanisticevidencepointsto the involvement of such a species in hydroxylation
reactionsand other
transformations
catalyzedbytheseenzymes(5, 6). However,in
examiningtheterminalstepinsteroiddemethylation
catalyzed
by P450 aromatase,Akhtarand colleagues (7) observedthat
thepatternofisotopiclabel distribution
and theincorporation
of an oxygenatom frommolecularoxygeninto the products
was inconsistentwithan oxenoid oxidant.Furthermore,
they
hypothesized that the active oxidant in the aromatasecatalyzed carbon-carbon bond cleavage step and related
reactionseffectedby lanosterol14a-demethylase,progesterone 17,20-lyase,and pregnenolone17,20-lyase-A16-desaturase
was a nucleophilic,iron-peroxospecies (7, 8). Subsequently,
other investigators(9-12) proposed a similarintermediate,
and our laboratory(13, 14) showed thatpurifiedisoformsof
livermicrosomalP450 catalyzethe oxidativedeformylation
of
a varietyof xenobioticaldehydesto olefinsand formate,a
reactioncomparablein functionalgrouptransformation
to the
terminalcarbon-carbon bond cleavage step catalyzed by
aromataseand lanosterol14a-demethylase.
Consistentwithan
iron-peroxospecies as the activeoxidantin thisreactionwas
the demonstrationthat of several agents known to support
many P450-catalyzed reactions in the absence of 02 and
NADPH, H202 was capable of supportingolefinformationin
the oxidativedeformylation
of cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde,
but iodosobenzene,m-chloroperbenzoicacid, and cumylhydroperoxidewere not (14). More recently,a bicyclicsteroid
analog, 3-oxodecalin-4-ene-10-carboxaldehyde,
which corresponds to the A and B ringsof the 19-oxoandrogenintermediatein thearomatasereaction,has been shownto be oxidized
to formateand the expectedaromaticproduct,3-hydroxytetrahydronaphthalene,
withthe same stereochemicalspecificity
as in theterminalstepofthearomatase-catalyzed
reaction(15,
16). The iron-peroxoconcepthas recently
been extendedto the
nitricoxide-generatingstep in the reaction of nitricoxide
synthase(17). It may be noted that the iron-peroxoand
iron-oxenoidspecies are fundamentally
distinctoxidants,the
formerbeingnucleophilicand the latterelectrophilicin character.
In thispaper we have used site-specific
mutagenesisofP450
2B4 (rabbitliver) (2B4) to determineamino acid residuesat
the active site that may control the relative extentof the
oxenoid and peroxo pathways.The extensivecrystallographic
and mutagenic studies on bacterial P450camand sequence
homology alignments with numerous mammalian P450s
servedto identify
threonine-302
ofP450 2B4 as a candidatefor
Abbreviations:
P450, cytochromeP450; 2B4, P450 2B4 (rabbitliver);
2B4 (A2-27), recombinantP450 2B4 withN-terminalaminoacids 2-27
deleted; 2B4 (A2-27) T302A, truncatedP450 2B4 withthreonine-302
mutatedto alanine.
*To whomreprintrequestsshould be addressed.
tPresentaddress: Departmentof Chemistry,Eastern MichiganUniversity,Ypsilanti,MI 48197.
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mutagenesisin thisstudy.Raag et al. (18) have evaluated an
earlierproposalon hydrogenbonding(19) and have discussed
oxygenactivationin lightof two potentialpathwaysidentified
for proton deliveryto the active site via an internalsolvent
channelbetweenthreonine-252and glutamate-366or through
a hydrogenbondingnetworkextendingfromthesurfaceofthe
Althougha crystalstructure
proteinto theheme environment.
has not been determined,molecof oxygenbound to P450Cam
ular modelingplaces threonine-252in bondingdistanceto the
putativeheme dioxygencomplex,and this residue has been
postulatedto play a role in the activationof dioxygento the
oxenoidspecies by servingas a linkforprotondeliveryto the
activesite (18, 19). In supportofsuch a role forthreonine-252
in the catalyticcycle of P450cam,its mutationto valine or
alanine resultedin a proteinessentiallydevoid of camphor
whereas neithersubstratebindingnor
activity,
hydroxylation
the rate of the firstelectrontransferto the heme centerwas
affected.The uptakeofreducingequivalentsfromNADH was
and resultedin
largelyuncoupledfromsubstratehydroxylation
the nonproductiveformationof H202 or H20 as shown by
Kimata
Martiniset al. (20) and Imai et al. (21). More recently,
et al. (22) have replaced T252 in P450camby the unnatural
The mutationresultedin a
amino acid O-methylthreonine.
protein that was identical to the wild-typeenzyme in its
catalyticproperties,suggestingthat T252 does not function
directlyas a protondonor. The possibilityremains,however,
that the altered residue had undergone 0-demethylation.
From sequence homology alignmentsa highlyconserved
to thatin position252 ofP450camhas
threoninecorresponding
been identifiedin mostknownP450 sequences, an exception
being P450EryF, which has a valine instead (23-26). The
conservedthreonineof severalmammalianP450 isoformshas
been mutatedto examine its role in catalysis.For example,
replacementof threonine-301by histidineor valine in rabbit
and testosterone16a-hydroxliverlaurate (w-1) hydroxylase
loss of hydroxylation
activity
ylase P450s caused a significant
by these enzymes(27, 28), and mutagenesisof threonine-319
of P450 1A2 resulted in loss of activityin benzphetamine
0-deethylation
demethylationbut not in 7-ethoxycoumarin
(29, 30). Recentlythe mutationof threonine-268of P450BM-3
has been shown to resultin no significantalterationof the
heme domain structure(31). However,the rates of NADPH
oxidation and oxygen consumptionare decreased, and a
activitywith uncousignificantloss in laurate hydroxylation
pling to produce H202 and H:20 has been noted. The heme
moresequence homology
domainofthisP450 has significantly
than P450camwithrespectto the microsomalP450s (32).
of variousxenobiotic
Because the oxidativedeformylation
aldehydesto yieldolefinsand formateis believedto involvethe
iron-peroxointermediateas the activeoxidant,we postulated
thatdisruptionof the pathwayleading fromthe iron-peroxo
to the iron-oxenespecies should result in loss of oxenoidand enhancementof ironchemistry
dependenthydroxylation
peroxo-dependentreactions.We have brieflyreported our
findingson thisproblem(33, 34), and hereinwe presentour
studiesinvolvingthe mutagenesisof the conservedthreonine
(T302) to alanine in the P450 2B4 sequence. The results
of severalsubstratesis greatly
indicatethatthe hydroxylation
diminishedby this mutation,but that the deformylationenhanced.
desaturationreactionis strikingly

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. Electrophoreticallyhomogeneous P450 2B4
(specificcontent,15.4 nmolper mg of protein)and NADPH30.2 unitsper mg
P450 reductase(specificactivity,
cytochrome
at 30?C) were obtained fromlivermicrosomesof male New
Zealand rabbitsthathad been treatedwithphenobarbital,as
described (35, 36). Analyticalgrade reagentswere obtained
commerciallyand used as such unless otherwiseindicated.
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Cloning and Heterologous Expression of NH2-TerminalTruncatedP45Os.ShortenedP450 2B4 and thetruncatedP450
2B4 with threonine-302mutated to alanine (2B4 (A2-27)
T302A), both lackingresidues2-27, were expressedin Escherichiacoli as fusionproteinswith glutathioneS-transferase
linked to the NH2 terminusof the cytochrome.The vectors
used were constructedfromthe PharmaciavectorpGEX-KN
modifiedto includea kinkerregionencodinga sequence that
improvesthe efficiencyof thrombincleavage of the fusion
protein.The 2B4 (A2-27) clone was constructedas described
byPerneckyet al. (37). Threonine-302was changedbythePCR
primer(GC AAG CTT
methodto alanine;the5' amplification
GCC GGC ACC GAG GCC ACC AGC ACC ACC C) extendingfrompositions892 to 919 in the cDNA sequence of
2B4 (38) containedan A to G substitutionat position904 to
producethedesiredmutationand an Nael siteforcloninginto
the vector.The firsteightnucleotides(GCAAGCTT), which
are notin the2B4 gene sequence,werepresentto improvethe
ofNael. The PCR productwas digestedwith
cuttingefficiency
Nael andRsrll and clonedintothesimilarly
digestedshortened
2B4 constructto obtain 2B4 (A2-27) T302A. The DNA
ofthe
sequence ofthisregionwas determinedto ensurefidelity
Taq DNA polymeraseduringthe reaction.The proteinswere
expressedin E. coli MV1304 cells as described(37). Typical
yieldsof the recombinantproteinswere from50 to 300 nmol
of P450 per liter of culture.For purificationof the fusion
proteins,the harvestedcells were suspendedin 30 mM potassiumphosphatebuffer,
pH 7.4, containing150 mM NaCl, 20%
(PBS), and thentreated
glycerol,and 0.1% 2-mercaptoethanol
with n-octylf-D-glucopyranoside(1% final concentration)
withstirringfor20 min and lysedby two passes in a French
pressurecell. All procedureswere carriedout at room temperatureunless otherwisestated.The lysatewas dilutedwith
1 vol ofPBS and centrifuged
at 140,000x g to removeinsoluble
components.The clear supernatantfractionwas applied to a
glutathione-agarosecolumn (40 nmol of P450 per ml of bed
volume) thathad been equilibratedwithPBS containing0.3%
octyl glucoside (PBSO). The matrixwas washed with 10
columnvol of 100 mM Tris Cl buffer,pH 7.4, containing120
mM NaCl, 20% glycerol,and 0.3% octylglucoside (TBSO).
The contentsofthecolumnwerethenextruded,and thefusion
at 4?C overnight
proteinwas elutedfromthematrixbystirring
with an equal volume of TBSO buffercontaining20 mM
glutathioneand thenseveraltimesforabout 1 h withan equal
volume of the same buffer.The pooled eluate was dialyzed
saline (TBS) to removeglutathioneand
againstTris-buffered
the detergent,and the fusion proteinwas treated at room
temperaturefor 36 h with 8 units of thrombinper nmol of
P450. The mixturewas thenpassed overa glutathione-agarose
and anyremaining
columnto removeglutathioneS-tranferase
uncleaved fusionprotein.The purifiedmaterialwas concentratedby dialysisovernightat 4?C against2 litersof 100 mM
potassiumphosphate (pH 7.4), containing20% glyceroland
0.1 mM EDTA, in a ProDicon concentrator(SpectrumLaboratories,Houston) to yield preparationsthathad a specific
contentof from7.2 to 11.2 nmol of P450 per mg of protein.
EnzymaticReactions and AnalyticalProcedures.A typical
reactionmixturecontained 0.1 nmol of P450 2B4, 2B4 (A227), or 2B4 (A2-27) T302A (except that when aldehyde
was to be determinedthe amountof P450 was
deformylation
0.2 nmol and 100 unitsof catalase and 50 unitsof superoxide
dismutasewere included), 0.2 nmol of reductase,30 ,ug of
100 ,umol of potassium
dilauroylglycerol-3-phosphocholine,
phosphatebuffer(pH 7.4), substrate(1.0 ,umolof benzphetamine, cyclohexane,or cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde,or 10
,umolof 1-phenylethanol)in a final volume of 1.0 ml. All
reactions were initiated by the addition of 0.15 ,umol of
NADPH and carriedout at 30?C,exceptthattheconversionof
cyclohexanecarboxaldehydeto cyclohexenewas determinedat
37?C. Formaldehydeformedfrombenzphetaminewas mea-
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Table 1. Rates of NADPH oxidationand hydrogenperoxide formationby P450 2B4 and variantsin
the reconstitutedenzymesystem
NADPH oxidation,nmol/min
per nmol of P450

Substrate

2B4

2B4
(A2-27)

None
Benzphetamine
1-Phenylethanol
Cyclohexane
Cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde

16+1
121 6
38 2
52 2
59 + 2

10+1
40 1
18 2
24 1
21 + 1

sured by the methodof Cochin and Axelrod (39) and acetophenone formedfrom 1-phenylethanol
was analyzed by reversed-phase HPLC as described by Vaz and Coon (40).
Cyclohexanolformedfromcyclohexanewas analyzedby gas
as follows:the reactionswere quenched by
chromatography
theadditionof0.2 mlof 1 M NaOH, and 1.0 ymolof 1-hexanol
was added as an internalstandard.The reactionmixturewas
extractedwith2.0 ml of chloroform,
the extractwas concentrated to approximately50 yl under reduced pressurein a
vacuum centrifuge,and 1.0 yl of the residual solutionwas
injected onto a 6-ft Supelco 60/80 Carbopack B column
containing4% Carbowax20M and 0.8% KOH, operatedunder
isothermalconditionsat 160?C. The carriergas was nitrogen
at a flow rate of 22 ml/min.Under these conditionscyclohexanol was eluted at 8 min and the internalstandardat 13
min.The integratedpeak areas forcyclohexanoland 1-hexanol
were linearwithrespectto concentrationin the rangefrom10
nmol to 200 nmol and 100 nmol to 1000 nmol,respectively.
Cyclohexene,the major product formed from cyclohexane
carboxaldehyde,and cyclohexane,a minorproduct,were determinedbygas chromatography
ofthehead space ofreaction
mixturesthat had been incubatedin septum-sealedreaction
vials. At the end of the incubationthe vial was cooled in an
ice-waterbath and 0.1 ml of 30% perchloricacid was injected
to quench the reaction.The vial was thenheated at 60?C for
20 min and 1.0 ml of the head space gas was removedwitha
gas-tightsyringeand injected onto a 6-ft Supelco 60/80
CarbopackB columncontaining4% Carbowax20M and 0.8%
KOH. The carriergas was heliumat a flowrate of 27 ml/min.
The column was maintained at 130?C for 7 min and the
temperaturewas thenraisedto 210?C for10 min.Cyclohexane
and cyclohexenewere eluted at 4.7 and 5.4 min,respectively.
Standardswere run in an identicalmanner;peak areas were
linearovera concentrationrangefrom0.2 to 2.0 nmolforboth
hydrocarbons.NADPH disappearancewas measured by the
decrease in absorbance at 340 nm. For the determinationof
H202, reactionswere quenchedwith0.2 ml of 45% trichloroacetic acid, followedby centrifugation
to removethe precipitatedmaterial,and 1.0 mlofthesupernatantsolutionwas used
forthe determination
of peroxideaccordingto the methodof
Hildebrandt et al. (41). Under these conditions,NADPH
disappearance,H202 formation,and the appearance of oxidationproductsfroma seriesof substrateswere all linearwith
time. In control experiments,P450 was omitted from the
reactionmixturesor added afterit had been heat-inactivated.

2B4
(A2-27)
T302A
16+1
42 1
25 1
25 1
33 + 1

H202 formation,nmol/min
per nmol of P450

2B4

2B4
(A2-27)

2B4
(A2-27)
T302A

9+1
26 3
16 2
19 2
50 ? 1

9+1
13 1
11 1
13 1
8+ 1

10?1
32 3
22 1
21 1
18 I1

Rate constantsforinitialelectrontransferand bindingconstantsforbenzphetaminewere determinedaccordingto publishedprocedures(42, 43). The resultspresentedin the tables
are froman average of two or more experiments.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We chose to examinethe effectof mutagenesison truncated
P450 2B4, whichwe are studyingwithrespectto membrane
targeting,ratherthan on the full-length
protein.Use of the
fusionproteinwithglutathione-S-transferase
(37) along with
the thrombincleavage methodologyallows forrapid purification of the expressedcytochromeso that about 100 nmol of
purifiedP450 2B4 (A2-27) or the 2B4 (A2-27) T302A mutant
are routinelyobtainedfroma 1-litercultureofE. coli MV1304
cells.As notedin an earlierstudy,thetruncated2B4 retainsthe
abilityto functionas a monooxygenasewith all substrates
examined,but the activitieswere foundto be between35 and
80% ofthoseofthefull-length
proteinin thevariousreactions
(37). The reason for the somewhat lower activityof the
truncatedproteinis at presentunclear.A comparable NH2terminaltruncationofP450 2E1 was shownpreviouslyto have
no effecton the catalyticactivity(44, 45). In thepresentstudy
the mutation of threonine-302to alanine resulted in no
significantalterationin the ferricUV/visible spectrumor of
the carbonmonoxidedifferencespectrumof the 2B4 (A2-27)
and the 2B4 (A2-27) T302A proteinsrelativeto that of the
purifiedlivermicrosomal"wild-type"2B4 protein(data not
shown).
The rates of NADPH oxidationand H202 formationwere
measuredin the absence of a substrateand in the presenceof
benzphetamine,
1-phenylethanol,
cyclohexane,or cyclohexane
carboxaldehydewiththethreeformsof 2B4 in a reconstituted
system,as shownin Table 1. Electron transfer,as judged by
NADPH oxidation,was morerapidwhenanyofthesubstrates
was added to the systemcontainingany of the three cytochromes.Particularly
striking
was theeffectofbenzphetamine,
withan increase of more than 7-foldin the rate of NADPH
consumptionwiththe full-length
enzyme.The truncatedproteins generallycatalyzed NADPH oxidation at a decreased
rate as compared to intact2B4, the onlyexceptionbeing the
T302A mutantwithno substratepresent.With each protein
the rate of peroxide formationwas also generallyincreased
with a substratepresent, except for 1-phenylethanoland
cyclohexanecarboxaldehydewithP450 2B4 (A2-27). Trunca-

Table 2. Rates of substrateoxidationby P450 2B4 and variantsin the reconstitutedenzymesystem
Reaction rate,nmol/minper nmol of P450
Substrate

Product
determined

Benzphetamine
1-Phenylethanol
Cyclohexane
Cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde

Formaldehyde
Acetophenone
Cyclohexanol
Cyclohexene

2B4
53.0 +
18.4 +
20.0 ?
0.27 ?

2B4 (A2--27)
2.0
0.3
0.2
0.0

27.0
4.0
4.4
0.15

+
+
+
+
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0.4
0.0
0.7
0.0

2B4 (A2-27)
T302A
3.0 +
2.5 +
1.0 +
1.47 +

0.2
0.0
0.1
0.1
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Table 3. Initial ratesof electrontransferand substratebinding
constantsforP450 cytochromes

Substrate

P450
2B4
2B4 (A2-27)
2B4 (A2-27)
T302A

Rate constant
forP450
reduction
(k), min-1

Binding
constant
(Ks), mM

375 + 15
334 + 25

None
1-Phenylethanol
Benzphetamine
None
1-Phenylethanol
Benzphetamine
None
1-Phenylethanol
Benzphetamine

210 + 20

363 + 08
353 + 18

135 + 15

366 + 12
339 + 19

150 + 12

tionalone of 2B4 gave no increasein peroxideformationwith
or withouta substratepresent.Perhaps the most pertinent
comparisonfromthese resultsis the effecton the truncated
enzyme of replacementof l;hreonine-302by alanine, which
withoutsubstratepresentresultedin a 1.6-foldincrease in
NADPH oxidationbutno increaseinperoxideproduction,and
with substratespresent gave variable effectson NADPH
consumptionbut consistentincreasesin theyieldof peroxide,
rangingfrom1.6-to 2.5-foldwiththefoursubstratesexamined.
20 to
As indicatedin Table 2, 2B4 (A2-27) is approximately
enzymein theN-demethylation
50% as activeas thefull-length
of benzphetamine,the oxygenationof cyclohexaneand 1-phenylethanolto give cyclohexanoland acetophenone,respecof cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde
tively,and the deformylation
to yield cyclohexene.This is consistentwithpreviousresults
and
with several substrates,includingN,N-dimethylaniline
p-nitrophenetole(37). The mostimportantcomparison,however,is ofthereactionrateswiththetruncatedcytochromeand
the correspondingT302A mutant.The replacementof the
threonineresiduereduced the activitieswithbenzphetamine,
and
to one-ninth,one-fourth,
cyclohexane,and phenylethanol
one-half,respectively.In this connection,generationof the
iron-oxeneoxidantis believed to require protonationof the
intermediateforcleavage of the 0-0 bond, as
iron-peroxy
statedabove,and additionally,
Brinigaret al. (46) showedsome
complexesare unstablein protic
yearsago thatheme-dioxygen
solventsand are rapidlyautoxidized,presumablydue to protonationof the oxygen.Thus, solventprotonsin the activesite
influencethe course of reactionsof the hemecould strongly
peroxyintermediate.Raag et al. (18) have concluded from
of P450camand itsT252A variantthat
analysisofthestructures
H
H20

5+
[Fe=O]5+-
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the greateravailabilityof solventprotonsin the latterprotein
is probablyresponsibleforthe uncouplingand that a highly
orchestrated
protonationoftheiron-peroxy
intermediatemust
occur at the activesite to generatethe iron-oxenespecies. A
recentstudyby Miller and White (47) suggeststhatP450 2B4
retains water in the active site even in the presence of a
hydrophobicsubstrate,which may account for the partial
uncoupling observed with this enzyme. Alternatively,the
solventmayserve as a proticsource forcleavage of the 0-0
bond, partiallysubstituting
forthreonine-302in 2B4 (A2-27)
T302A. This may account forthe remainingslightactivityin
the benzphetamineand cyclohexanehydroxylation
reactions
catalyzedby the mutantenzyme.In the case of 1-phenylethanol oxidationto acetophenone,however,a reactionknownto
occur via hydroxylation
of the benzyliccarbon (40), as much
as one-halfof the activityis retainedbyour T302A mutant.It
maybe notedin thisconnectionthatP45OEryF,whichis highly
unusual in lackingthe conservedthreoninein the activesite,
is competentin the hydroxylation
of the erythromycin
precurB (26). From such substratestrucsor 6-deoxyerythronolide
ture-function
relationshipsand analysisofthecrystalstructure
of P45OEryF (48), Poulos and colleagues (49) have suggested
that a novel substrate-assistedacid catalysisis used in the
a substratehydroxyl
oxygenactivationstep.Presumably,
group
in conjunctionwith ordered water in the active site may
providethenecessaryhydrogenbondingnetworkbetweenthe
active site and the bulk solventsuch that a proton can be
providedforcleavage of the iron-peroxocomplexto generate
the iron-oxenespecies.Thus,we propose thatin a similarway
in conjunctionwith
the hydroxylgroup of 1-phenylethanol
water molecules in the active site may replace the proton
deliverynetworkdisruptedby the T302A mutationin P450
2B4 (A2-27). It should also be noted thatwhilethe oxidation
of 1-phenylethanol
was demonstratedto proceedbya stepwise
hydrogenatom abstractionand oxygenrebound mechanism,
the oxidantwas assumed to be an iron-oxenoidspecies (40).
From our results it is apparent that threonine-302,while
influencingthe generationof the activeoxidantforhydroxylation reactions,appears not to be uniquely responsiblefor
bond of the iron-peroxo
promotingcleavage of the 0-0
intermediateto the iron-oxenoidspecies.
In sharp contrastto the decreased oxidationof benzphetamine, cyclohexane,and I-phenylethanolby the T302A muofcyclohexanecarboxaldehydeto yield
tant,thedeformylation
cyclohexenewas increasedabout 10-foldoverthatoftruncated
2B4 and morethan5-foldoverthatofintact2B4 (Table 2). On
thebasis ofthisfindingand thatofpreviousstudieswithH202
and artificialoxidants (14), we conclude that the reaction

~RH [Fe-OH]4+[Re]
14
-

Fe3+ + ROH

____

2H+

Fe

+ 02 -

2e-

Fe O

/

CHO

v

Fe

FFebJ 0'

?1H

F e3+

+

+

HC-O

+

OH

FIG. 1. Proposed scheme showingalternativeroutesforsubstrateoxidationby cytochromeP450, whereFe representsthe heme ironatom at
the activesite, RH a substrate,and ROH the correspondingproductin the oxenoid-supportedpathway.Cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde,a typical
intermediatethatyieldsformatewithdesaturation
pathway,is shownas producinga peroxyhemiacetal
carbonylsubstratein theperoxide-supported
in the remainingstructure.
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involvesperoxy-ironratherthan oxenoid-ironas the active
oxidant.It is importantto note thatthedecreasedoxidationof
benzphetamine, I-phenylethanol,and cyclohexane by the
T302A mutantis not due to a decreased rate of reductionof
ferricP450 or poor substratebinding,as indicated by the
resultspresentedin Table 3. In additional experimentsnot
presentedhere, the E301L and T303A mutantsof the truncated 2B4 P450 wereexpressedinE. coli and purified.The 301
mutanthad littleactivityin all of the reactionsexaminedand
the 303 mutantwas comparable to the truncated2B4 in its
activity.Of particularinterest,neitherof these variantsdisplayedthe higheractivityin aldehydedeformylation
reported
here forthe T302A protein(H. M. Peng, personalcommunication).
As shown in the accompanyingscheme (Fig. 1), a critical
differencebetween the two pathwaysis the requirementfor
protonsat the activesite forcleavage of the oxygen-oxygen
bond in the oxenoid routethatresultsin the hydroxylation
of
a substrate,RH, to formROH, but notforthe deformylationdesaturationreactionwithan aldehydewhen peroxideserves
as the directoxygendonor. Thus, when the usual route for
protonationoftheiron-peroxideintermediatein theactivesite
is perturbed,as withthe T302A mutant,the proportionof the
enzymein theiron-peroxidestateis presumablyincreasedand
reactionsare favoredthatutilizethisspecies. In thisconnection, an investigationby Swinneyand Mak (12) on solvent
isotope effectson the 17av-hydroxylase
and 17,20-lyaseactivitiesof progesterone17-hydroxylase-17,20-lyase
is particularly
relevant.D20 was found to promote the lyticover the hydroxylation
activity,
consistentwitha greaterproportionofthe
formof the oxidantbeingpresentdue to weaker
iron-peroxy
hydrogenion activityin D20.
Our resultsindicatethatthreonine-302plays a centralrole
in P450 2B4 in determiningthe relative rates of various
oxygenating
reactionscatalyzedbythiscytochrome.It remains
to be establishedwhichof the manyreactionsnow knownto
be catalyzedby P450 requirethe peroxo-ironintermediateas
thedirectoxygendonorand whichofthemanyisoformsofthis
cytochromemake use of the peroxo-ironand oxenoid-iron
species as alternativeoxygenatingagents.
We thankDr. NormanM. Olkenforassistance
intheconstruction
of the 2B4 (l\2-27)T302A plasmidand Ms. Valerie Fujita for
ofP4502B4 and reductasefromlivermicrosomes.
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